
Name of the Scheme/Programme: 

Construction of new ponds and tanks / Input cost for inland saline area 

for brackish water aquaculture (shrimp culture) 
 

1. Objective of the Scheme in brief :Promotion of shrimp culture (Litopenaeus vannamei) in salt 

affected water logged districts of Punjab 

 

2. Eligibility criteria/ who can apply: 

(i) Farmers having salt affected water logged land, salinity of under ground water must be higher 

than 5ppt.  

(ii) Beneficiaries shall provide documentary evidence of availability of his own requisite land free 

from all encumbrances and financial resources along with necessary clearances/ permissions etc. 

in the DPR. No funds shall be provided for the land.  

(ii) The constructed ponds shall have a minimum water depth of 1.5m. 

(iii) Central financial assistance shall be restricted to a maximum area of 2 ha for individual 

beneficiary. 

 

3. Benefits/ Assistance given:Four lac/ hectare financial aid will be provided for the construction of 

new pond and incurring expenses. 

 

4. Format of Application Form (to be attached as Annexure): Attached 

5. List of document required to be submitted by the beneficiary (attach specimen formats as 

Annexure(s), wherever required: 

 1) Water analysis report, 2) Copy of land revenue record, 3)Bank statement to validate beneficiary 

share, 4) Affidavit regarding binding to follow technical guidelines for shrimp culture 

 

6. How to apply/ Procedure to submit application: 

An advisement in local newspapers regarding the submission of applications is given before the start 

of culture period. Interested farmers can submit their applications to the office of Assistant Director 

Fisheries Concerned.  

 

7. Where to submit application: Office of Assistant Director Fisheries of concerned district 

 or Fisheries  Officer in-charge of the concerned block. 

 

8. Service delivery time-line:As soon as complete documents aresubmitted by applicant. 

9. Formats of sanctions to be received by the beneficiary( to be added as Annexure):Beneficiaries 

are informed officially and benefit is provided by NEFT/RTGS  

 

10. Whom to contact: 

Office of Assistant Director Fisheries of concerned district or Fisheries  Officerin-charge of the 

concerned block. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Name of the Scheme/Programme: 

Establishment of 10 no. of Carp Hatcheries 

 

1. Objective of the Scheme in brief :Govt. fish seed production units alone can not fulfill fish seed 

demand of the state. These units are required in private sector. Quality fish seed availability is the 

critical input for increasing fish production. Hence, for a start, 10 hatcheries in private sectors are 

to be established to augment fish seed production in Punjab state.  

 

2. Eligibility criteria/ who can apply:  

(i) Beneficiaries shall provide documentary evidence of availability of requisite land free from all 

encumbrances and financial resources, necessary clearances/ permissions etc. with full technical 

details including bio-security measures in the DPR.  No funds shall be provided for the land.  

(ii) Fish hatchery shall have a minimum capacity of  10 million fry/ year with minimum area of 2 ha.  

(iii) Fish hatchery shall include brooder pond, nursery ponds, rearing tanks, small laboratory, water & 

electric supply, required infrastructure facilities etc.  

(iv)The fish hatchery should be managed by the required qualified technical staff.  

(v) Beneficiary organizations shall ensure supply of seed produced from the central assisted hatcheries 

to farmers at affordable/ reasonable price.  

(vi) Post construction operation, management and maintenance of the hatcheries shall be carried out in 

a satisfactory manner by the beneficiaries at their own costs.  

 

3. Benefits/ Assistance given:10lac/ unit financial aid will be provided for the establishment of Carp 

Hatchery with unit cost of Rs. 25.00 lacs. 

 

4. Format of Application Form (to be attached as Annexure):- Attached 

5. List of document required to be submitted by the beneficiary (attach specimen formats as 

 Annexure(s), wherever required: 

      1) Application form          2)   Documents of land record    3) Detailed Project Report 

6. How to apply/ Procedure to submit application: 

Interested farmers can submit their applications to the office of Assistant Director Fisheries of 

concerned district or Fisheries  Officer in-charge of the  concerned block. 

 

7. Where to submit application: Office of Assistant Director Fisheries of concerned district or 

FisheriesOfficer in-charge of the block. 

 

8. Service delivery time-line:As soon as complete documents are submitted by applicant.   

9. Formats of sanctions to be received by the beneficiary (to be added as Annexure): Beneficiaries 

are informed officially and benefit is provided by NEFT/RTGS  

10. Whom to contact:Office of Assistant Director Fisheries of concerned district or Fisheries  

Officerin-  charge of the concerned block. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Name of the Scheme/Programme:  

 Establishment of Six No. of  Re-circulatory Aquaculture System (R.A.S.) 

1. Objective of the Scheme in brief :Currently, intensive aquaculture is being practiced in the state. 

However, keeping in mind the limited resources of land and water, the future emphasis would be 

on super-intensive aquaculture system such as Re-circulatory Aquaculture Systems (RAS). The 

main benefit of RAS is the ability to reduce the need for fresh, clean water while still maintaining 

a healthy environment for fish. This closed-system aquaculture presents a new and expanding 

commercial opportunity in fish farming and helps to achieve high density fish production under 

controlled environmental conditions. RAS can reduce the discharge of waste, the need for 

antibiotics or chemicals used to combat disease, and fish and parasite escapes. 

2. Eligibility criteria/ who can apply:  

(i) Beneficiaries shall submit self contained Detailed Project Report (DPR) with full justification & 

technical details etc.  

(ii) Beneficiaries shall provide documentary evidence of availability of requisite land free from all 

encumbrances, financial resources, necessary clearances/ permissions etc.  in the DPR. No funds 

shall be provided for the land.  

(iii) DPRs shall also contain details of anticipated direct & indirect employment generation to local 

populations, enhancement of fish production, specific time lines for the implementation of the 

project etc.  

(iv) Post construction operation, management and maintenance of the RAS shall be carried out in a 

satisfactory manner by the beneficiaries at their own costs.  

(v) Infra structure created should have essential requirements for RAS including water treatment units. 

 

3. Benefits/ Assistance given :20 lac/ unit financial aid will be provided for the establishment of 

RAS with unit cost of Rs. 50.00 lacs. 

 

4. Format of Application Form (to be attached as Annexure): - Attached 

5. List of document required to be submitted by the beneficiary (attach specimen formats as  

 Annexure(s), wherever required: 

      1)  Application form          2)   Documents of land record    3) Self-contained Detailed  Project Report 

with full justification & technical details. 

6. How to apply/ Procedure to submit application: 

Interested farmers can submit their applications to the office of Assistant Director Fisheries of 

concerned district or Fisheries Officer in-charge of the concerned block. 

 

7. Where to submit application: Office of Assistant Director Fisheries of concerned districtor 

Fisheries  Officer in-charge of the concerned block. 

 

8. Service delivery time-line:As soon as complete documents are submitted by applicant.   

9. Formats of sanctions to be received by the beneficiary (to be added as Annexure):    Beneficiaries 

are informed officially and benefit is provided by NEFT/RTGS  

 

10. Whom to contact: Office of Assistant Director Fisheries of concerned district or Fisheries Officer 

in-charge  of the concerned block. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



ftGkr dhnK ;ehwK$gq'rokw 
 

(1) oh;oe{b/Noh n?e{nkebuo f;;Nw (nkoHJ/Hn?;H) 
 

1H ;ehw dk wzstL fJ; ;w/A oki ftZu "fJzBN?Bf;t n?e{nkebuo@ ehsk iKdk j?, go gkDh s/ iawhB d/ 

;hfws ;kXBK B{z d/yd/ j'J/ GftZy ftZu pj[s tZX xDsk ftZu wZSh gkbD ";[go fJzBN?Bf;t n?e{nkebuo@ 

f;;Nw Bkb eoB s/ ia'o j't/rk. fJ; f;;Nw Bkb xZN gkDh s/ iawhB dk gq:'r eoe/ ;zs[fbs tksktoB ftZu 

wZSh gkbD eoBk ;zGt j?. nkoHJ/Hn?;H Bkb wZSh gkbD B{z T[d:'fre s"o s/ ftef;s ehsk ik ;edk j?. 

fJ; f;;Nw ftZu xZN wksok Bkb o;kfJD ns/ n?BNhpkfJUfNe dk fJ;s/wkb eoe/ wZSh dhnK fpwkohnK 

s/ gqihthnK dh o'eEkw ehsh ik ;edh j?. 

2H bkG gqkgs eoB bJh :'rsk L  

T) fpB/?eko B{z gqi?eN fog'N soe;ahbsk ns/ seBheh t/ot/ nB[;ko fsnko eoe/ ftGkr B{z ;pfwN eoBh   

j't/rh. fpB?eko tb'A nkoHJ/Hn?;H brkT[D bJh b'VhAdh iawhB j'Dh ukjhdh j? i' fe Gko^w[es j't/ . 

n) gq'i?eN dh ;EkgBk Bkb f;ZX/ ns/ nf;ZX/ s"o s/ wj[ZJhnk j'D tkb/ o'iarko ns/ wZSh d/ T[sgkdB ftZu 

 j'D tkb/ tkX/ dk t/otk ;pfwN eotkT[Dk j't/rk . 

J) nkoHJ/Hn?;H brkT[D T[gozs fJ; B{z ubkT[D ns/ d/yGkb dk youk bkG^gkosh tb'A nkgD/ ;o'sK okjhA   

 ehsk ikt/rk. 

;) ;Ekfgs ehs/ nkoHJ/Hn?; ftZu gkDh dk NohNw?AN :{fBN j'Dk bkiawh j?. 

3H gqdkB ehsh ikD tkbh ftZsh ;jkfJsk L 

nkoHJ/Hn?;H ;Ekfgs eoB bJh :{fBN ek;N 50H00 bZy o[gJ/ j?. fJ; T[go bkGgkosh B{z 20H00 bZy o[gJ/ 

ftZsh ;jkfJsk gqdkB ehsh ikt/rh . 

4H fpB? gZso dk Bw{Bk L Bkb BZEh j? . 

5HbkG gksoh tb'A iwQK eotkJ/ ikD tkb/ iao{oh d;skt/iaL 

1H gqkEBk gZso 

2H iawhB ;pzXh d;skt/ia 

3H fvN/b gq'i?eN fog'N  

6H fpB?gZso d/D dh ftXhL 

bkG^gksoh sfj;hb d/ ;pzXs wZSh gkbD nc;o iK fiabQ/ d/ ;jkfJe vkfJo?eNo wZSh gkbD d/ dcso ftZu 

fpB?^gZso iwQK eotk ;edk j? . 

7H fpB?^gZso iwQK eotkT[D dk ;EkBL 

sfj;hb d/ wZSh gkbD nc;o iK fiabQ/ d/ ;jkfJe vkfJo?eNo wZSh gkbD d/ dcso ftZu fpB?^gZso iwQK 

eotkJ/ ik ;ed/ jB. 

8H ;/tk gqdkB eotkT[D dh ;w/A^;hwkL 

bkG^gksoh tb'A ;ko/ b'AVhAd/ d;skt/ia iwQK eotkT[D T[gozs s[ozs ekotkJh ehsh iKdh j? . 

9HbkG^gksoh B{z fwbD tkbh ;?e;aB dk Bw{Bk L 

bkG^gksoh B{z dcsoh gZXo s/ ;{fus eoe/ ;pf;vh dk bkG n?BHJhHn?cHNhH$nkoHNhHihHn?;HokjhA gqdkB 

ehsk ikt/rk . 

10H fe; Bz{ ;zgoe ehsk ikt/ L 

sfj;hb d/ wZSh gkbD nc;o iK fiabQ/ d/ ;jkfJe vkfJo?eNo wZSh gkbD d/ dcso. 

 



(2) oki ftZu 10 ekog j?uohnK dh ;EkgBk 

1H ;ehw dk wzstL oki ftZu wZSh g{zr dh wzr e/tb ;oekoh wZSh g{zr ckowK s'A g{oh BjhA ehsk ik ;edh. 

gqkJht/N ;?eNo ftZu th nfij/ :{fBNK dh b'V j?. wZSh d/ T[sgkdB B{z tXkT[D bJh tXhnk fe;w d/ g{zr dh 

pj[s wjZssk j?. fJ; bJh oki d/ gqkJht/N ;?eNo ftZu 10 wZSh g[{zr j?uohnK ;Ekfgs ehshnK ik ojhnK 

jB. 

2H bkG gqkgs eoB bJh :'rsk L  

T) bkG^gksoh B{z Gko w[es iawhB dk o?thfBT{ foekov g/;a eoBk j't/rk. gq'i?eN dh vhHghHnkoH ftZu g{ok 

seBheh t/otk ;w/s pkfJU^;[oZfynk d/ sohe/ ;akwb j'D/ ukjhd/ jB. bkG^gksoh B{z iawhB dk gqpzX eoB 

bJh ok;ah T[gbZpX BjhA eotkJh ikt/rh . 

n) wZSh g{zr j?uoh dk oepk xZN'^xZN 2 j?e ns/ ;woZEsk 10 fwbhnB cokJh gqsh ;kb j'Dh ukjhdh j? . 

J) wZSh g{zr j?uoh ftZu po{vo sbkp, Bo;oh sbkp, o/nfozr N?Ae, S'Nh bpkNoh, fpibh ns/ gkDh dh 

;gbkJh, j'o b'VhAd/ p[fBnkdh YKu/ nkfd w"i{d j'D/ ukjhd/ jB . 

;) wZSh g{zr j?uoh dk gqpzXB seBheh ;Nkc tb'A ehsk ikDk ukjhdk j? . 

j) bkG^gksoh B{z fJj ;[fB;afus eoBk j't/rk fe fJBQK wZSh g{zr j?uohnK s'A feckfJsh o/N s/ g{zr dh ;gbkJh 

ehsh ikt/rh . 

e) ;EkgBk s'A pknd j?uoh B{z ubkT[D, fJ; d/ gqpzXB ns/ fJ; d/ oZy^oykt dk youk bkG^gksoh nkgD/ 

;o'sK s'A eo/rk . 

3H gqdkB ehsh ikD tkbh ftZsh ;jkfJsk L 

ekog j?uoh ;Ekfgs eoB bJh 25H00 bZy o[gJ/ :{fBN ek;N j?. fJ; T[go bkGgkosh B{z 10H00 bZy o[gJ/ 

ftZsh ;jkfJsk gqdkB ehsh ikt/rh . 

4H fpB? gZso dk Bw{Bk L Bkb BZEh j? . 

5HbkG gksoh tb'A iwQK eotkJ/ ikD tkb/ iao{oh d;skt/iaL 

1H gqkEBk gZso 

2H iawhB ;pzXh d;skt/ia 

3H fvN/b gq'i?eN fog'N  

6H fpB?gZso d/D dh ftXhL 

bkG^gksoh sfj;hb d/ ;pzXs wZSh gkbD nc;o iK fiabQ/ d/ ;jkfJe vkfJo?eNo wZSh gkbD d/ dcso ftZu 

fpB?^gZso iwQK eotk ;edk j? . 

7H fpB?^gZso iwQK eotkT[D dk ;EkBL 

sfj;hb d/ wZSh gkbD nc;o iK fiabQ/ d/ ;jkfJe vkfJo?eNo wZSh gkbD d/ dcso ftZu fpB?^gZso iwQK 

eotkJ/ ik ;ed/ jB. 

8H ;/tk gqdkB eotkT[D dh ;w/A^;hwkL 

bkG^gksoh tb'A ;ko/ b'AVhAd/ d;skt/ia iwQK eotkT[D T[gozs s[ozs ekotkJh ehsh iKdh j? . 

9HbkG^gksoh B{z fwbD tkbh ;?e;aB dk Bw{Bk L 

bkG^gksoh B{z dcsoh gZXo s/ ;{fus eoe/ ;pf;vh dk bkG n?BHJhHn?cHNhH$nkoHNhHihHn?;HokjhA gqdkB 

ehsk ikt/rk . 

10H fe; Bz{ ;zgoe ehsk ikt/ L 

sfj;hb d/ wZSh gkbD nc;o iK fiabQ/ d/ ;jkfJe vkfJo?eNo wZSh gkbD d/ dcso. 



 

(3) ezB;NoZe;aB nkc fBT{ g'Avi n?Av N?Ae; $fJzBg[N ek;N cko fJzBb?Av 

;?bkJhB J/ohnk cko po?fe;a tkNo n?e{nkebuo (MhArk gkbD) 

1H ;ehw dk wzstL oki d/ ;/w ns/ yko/ gkDh Bkb gqGkfts fifbQnK ftZu MhArk gkbD (fbN'ghB; ftBkwh) B{z 

T[s;akfjs eoBk. 

2H bkG gqkgs eoB bJh :'rsk L  

T) ;/w$yko/gzB Bkb gqGkfts iawhB fi; dk ykokgzB 5 ghHghHNhH s'A fiankdk j't/. 

n) bkG^gksoh B{z Gko w[es iawhB dk o?thfBT{ foekov g/;a eoBk j't/rk. gq'i?eN dh vhHghHnkoH ftZu g{ok 

seBheh t/otk ;akwb j'Dk ukjhdk j?. bkG^gksoh B{z iawhB dk gqpzX eoB bJh ok;ah T[gbZpX BjhA eotkJh 

ikt/rh. 

J) sbkp dh v{zxkJh xZN'A^xZN 1H5 whNo j'Dh ukjhdh j? .  

;) fe;/ th bkG^gksoh B{z 2 j?e s'A tZX oep/ s/ MhArk gkbD eoB bJh ;pf;vh gqdkB BjhA ehsh ikt/rh. 

3H gqdkB ehsh ikD tkbh ftZsh ;jkfJsk L 

sbkp dh T[;koh ns/ fJzBefozr yofunK bJh 4H00 bZy o[gJ/ gqsh j?eNo ;pf;vh gqadkB ehsh ikt/rh.  

4H fpB? gZso dk Bw{Bk L Bkb BZEh j? . 

5H bkG gksoh tb'A iwQK eotkJ/ ikD tkb/ iao{oh d;skt/iaL 

1H gkDh dh iKu fog'N 

2H iawhB ;pzXh d;skt/ia 

3H bkG^gksoh tb'A gkJ/ ikD tkb/ fjZ;/ d/ ;o's ti'A p?Ae ;N/Nw?AN. 

4H MhArk gkbD bJh seBheh rkJhvbkJhBK dh gkbDk eoB bJh ;t?^x';aDk gZso . 

6H fpB?^gZso d/D dh ftXhL 

ebuo d/ ;hiaB s'A gfjbK b'eb nypkoK ftZu fJ;afsjko d/ e/ fpB?^gZso dh wzr ehsh iKdh j? . bkGgksoh 

tb'A sfj;hb d/ wZSh gkbD nc;o iK ;pzXs fiabQ/ d/ ;jkfJe vkfJo?eNo wZSh gkbD d/ dcso ftZu fpB?^gZso 

iwQK eotkfJnk ik ;edk j?. 

7H fpB?^gZso iwQK eotkT[D dk ;EkBL 

sfj;hb d/ wZSh gkbD nc;o iK fiabQ/ d/ ;jkfJe vkfJo?eNo wZSh gkbD d/ dcso ftZu fpB?^gZso iwQK 

eotkJ/ ik ;ed/ jB. 

8H ;/tk gqdkB eotkT[D dh ;w/A^;hwkL 

bkG^gksoh tb'A ;ko/ b'AVhAd/ d;skt/ia iwQK eotkT[D T[gozs s[ozs ekotkJh ehsh iKdh j? . 

9HbkG^gksoh B{z fwbD tkbh ;?e;aB dk Bw{Bk L 

bkG^gksoh B{z dcsoh gZXo s/ ;{fus eoe/ ;pf;vh dk bkG n?BHJhHn?cHNhH$nkoHNhHihHn?;HokjhA gqdkB 

ehsk ikt/rk . 

10H fe; Bz{ ;zgoe ehsk ikt/ L 

sfj;hb d/ wZSh gkbD nc;o iK fiabQ/ d/ ;jkfJe vkfJo?eNo wZSh gkbD d/ dcso. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


